~RRSOLVED

by the Town Council of the Town of Stellarton, that the following By-law

~e pursuant 'to Section 221 (3) Towns Act RSNS 196~, Chap~er 309, be and the same

is

hereby eneated and that the Clerk be and is hereby 1nstructed to forward same to the
ninister of Municipal Affairs with the request for his approval thereof.

perini tions:

1.

(a)

In this By-law unless tllB contcntr.;'CherWss"rBquires," the
expression! "ParJc- means the area known as Allan Park and any
other area used and maintained by the Town of Stellarton for ~
purpose of a park or recreation area.

Closing of Park:

1.

(a)

No person, except an employee of tlle Town, shall enter or be i
a . Park between the hours of 10:00 o'clock in the afternoon a
8:00 o'clock in the forenoon unless expressly authorized by the
Town or its designated representative.

travel wi thin Park:

3.

(a)

No person shall drive an automobile, bicycle, motorcycle,snowmobile, or any other vehicle within the confines of 'a
Park.

ri re....

4.

(a)

No persoll shall discharge firearms, air guns or use bows and
arrows or slingshots or other dangerous weapons tii thin 'J! . Pax I(

5.

fa)

person shall r~uove earth, sods, or stones, from a Park 0<
cut down or take away or injure any of the trees, shrubs,bush~5
or plants growing therein or erect any booth, tent or shed, ox
park any trailer anywhere in a
Park without having received
the permission of the Town in writing.

(b)

No per$on shall injure or deface any of the build1ngs, structu-v:
fences,signs,seats, benches or ornaments of any kind, or in a~.
way foul or pollute any fountain, stream, pool, pond, well or
spring ",i thin a Park.

_,t1S :

:Jamage to Trees,
Shrubs, EtPc.

N~

;~ubbish:

6.

fa). No person shall deposit rubbish or other articles on any part
a Park.

(1!.~

7.

(a)

:otection:

No person shall ~ke, light or start or cause to be made,11gh'
or started any fire on any land wi thin a :' Park without the
permission of the Town.

.....

I'enalty:

8.

(b)

No person shall leave any fire which he has made, lighted or
started or caused to be rodde, lighted or started without first
extinguishing the fire completely.

(a)

Every person who contravenes or fails to comply with any
provision of these By-laws shall for each offense be liable to
penalty as provided for the breach of By-laws of the Town of
Stellartan.
I, ADRIAN PEARSON,Clerk of,'the Town of Stell~
hereby certify that the foregoing is a tru~
copy of a by-law duly passed at a duly called
meeting ot the Town·council of-the Town of
Stellarton duly convened and held on the 11th
day of July A.D., 1983.
'-.
do

~ff :< c) /6.3
~

of

..

'.

,

GIVE UNDER the
corporate seal
July A.D";;

of the Clerk and the
said Town • this 12 th ddJJ
,.,

-

,

